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SEABOARD IS FAST

BUILDING NEW ROAD

SEVERAL MILES OF RAILS AL

READY LAID ON EXTENSION

Rumored That It Will Run to Dunnel

Ion and the Gulf by the
Coming Fall

Work is progressing last on the new
extension of the Seaboard Air Line
from near Clark to points south and
the citizens of Newherry nro now en-

deavoring to get the company to enter
thnt place

The grading for this roadway has
reached a distance beyond Newberry
anti runs within about txvo miles of
the city so the Newberry peo-

ple can boast of the two lines just
the Fame even if they are not success-
ful in haying the railway people enter
the town proptr

It is understood that the road will
run on to the Gulf and that the right
ofway has already been secured tin
the same a Ito Miuth as IHIII itlnn

Tits new n i I will form a butt
for n large amount of hiiMlnets that
in now being handled by the Atlantic
Coast Line tint It is understood that
what the Seaboard is alter is some of
this largo business In the phosphate
line that has been going to the other
road

It commences at a point oft the Su
wannee branch between Clark nod
Wade running through the mining
section west of Newberry and is be-

ing rushed to completion as fast as
possible The roach will niter Archer
mad follow its lUll nlrtady laid t

Early Bird before again branching off
to Dunnellon and the iiilf

SOUTHS STANDING-

IN FOREST ARIA

The South with twentyseven per-

cent of the total area of the United
States contains about fortytwo per-

cent of the total fores area of the
country The forest area by States-
Is as follows Alabama 20000000
acres Arkansas 24200000 Florida
20000000 Georgia 22300000

10000000 Louisiana 16500
000 Mapland 2200000 Mississippi
17500000 North Carolina 19600000
South Caorllna 12000000 Tennessee
15000000 Texas 30000000 Virgin
la 14000000 and West Virginia
100000

The South It will be seen has still
much of the virgin forest of the coun-

try This forest must be used of
course In order to meet the steadily
expanding wants of this section It
must be used In such a manner how-

ever that the very most may be made
from Its annual cut while at the same
time this cut is being replaced by
new growth In this way its timber
will remain a source of perpetual
wealth

The Importance of forest conserva-
tion to Southern Interests is clearly
understood by the people of the South
rhe future of the South Is more near-
ly bound up In the plan of forest
preservation with Its accompanying
protection to watersheds
treams and woodworking Industries
tan is anything now before the peo-
ple of this part of the country Not

Is the protection of the water
ieds which will some day furnish
le power to run all manufacturing

c xtabllshments In the entire South
Important matter to the South

I t the Industries depending upon
forest products will also be bene-

I ed by the protection thrown about
remaining timbered area
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had beet Scaly for Some Time
an Attack of Typhoid

Fever his Hair Began to Fall Out
by tho It is

THICKER THAN EVER

THANKS TO CUTICURA

About two I wn troubled
my head being like

Mtt heavier al-
though I wa h my

ono n
always wgive
me trouble such

j as itching or
never no-

ticed nny falling of
hortly

nftortliat I at-
tack of typhoid fever
anti I wa1 out the
hospital

I liNt
noticed th loss of hair my scalp
being still scaly I started to use a
danunin cure to no effect whatever
And I uawl a
freely which no

WOol tho effect of tin fever or
di ea n 1 dont know but I had

actually lost hope of saving any huir at
it oft coat by the

hnndful It HO had I
need to comb it any more in fact I
was afraid to brotbif who had
uixMl tho Cuiieiira KemiHlie4 with

advic mo to try them After
using two cakos of Cuticurn Soap and

a box ol Cuticura Ointment tho
change was My scalp
now clear and healthy as

hair over whereas
month ago I had my mind made to
l bald in n short I will have a

taken later and send you
William F SI HMO is 12 Broad St

Warm baths with Cutlrurn and
gentle anointing with Cuticurn

cura Resolvent liquid or nlTonl

of itching burning crusted hu
mas inflammations
and chafing of infancy and

childhood permit p and
point to a and turn

majority of codes when all other

Cutlrun Note 25 Otnlmrat roe Rmntrrat
and rtioritUte pill I2V I rr told

thmuchmit the wnrM Putter Dnw A Chem Corp
Bole Irwtw O lumtiii Avc

Tree Cuilcurm Hoot on Skin DIeM

Resolutions of Thanks-

At a meeting of a committee ap-

pointed by Major Floyd acting presi-
dent of the ialnexvllle Summer
Normal the following resolutions
were adopted

Resolved That the siuucut body of
the Gainesville Summer Normal tend
er our thanks to the Gainesville Ep
worth League through its president
Mrs It E Huffman for the pleasant
evening afforded us on July 16th and
to Mr and Mrs J D Padgett for
their hospitality in throwing open
the doors of their beautiful home for
the entertainment of the Normal stu-

dents
Bt It further resolved That a copy

of these resolutions be published In
The Gainesville Sun Gainesville

The Exponent and The Times
Union

MISS UNA MILLER
MISS JIMMIE GREEN
MR WM MAYNE

Committee-

A Golden Wedding
Means that man and wife have liv-

ed to a good old age and consequently
have kept healthy The best way to
keep healthy Is to see that your liver
does Its duty HG5 days out of 365
The only way to do this Is to keep
Mallards Herbine In the house and
take It whenever your liver gets In-

active SO cents per bottle Sold by
M Johnson

Has Saved Much Fodder
From Tuesdays Dally Sun

Hon J G Dumpier chairman of tit
county commissioners was n visitor-
to the city Monday He says that
he has saved more fodder this year
than he ever has in his life during
any out year and has an abundance
to share with his friends who
pass and want to feed their animals
The bad weather has caused him to
lose large quantities of fodder but for
four days during the past week he
had fifteen hands busy gathering it
which gives him all that will be used
for his stock with some to spare

If people with symptoms of kidney-

or bladder trouble could realize their
danger they would without loss of
time commence taking Foleys Kidney
Remedy This great remedy stops the
pals and the irregularities strength-
ens and builds up these organs and
there Is no danger of Drlghts disease-
or other serious disorder Do not dis-

regard the ecly symptoms J W Me
Collum ft Co
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MICANOPY NOW HAS

BETTER MAIL SERVICE

NOW HAVE THEIR MAIL EX

CHANGED ON TRAINS 9 AND 10

Shortens Time From Twelve to

ThirtySix Hours and Is a Great

Convenience to All

rom Tuesdays Dally Sun
Mcanopy people are a determined

set and through their efforts they
are now receiving the mall on trains
Nos D and 10 which privilege ha
been denied them for some time past
and which brought forth strenuous
protest from the citizens generally

Acting at once following the
to exchange the pouches tile

leading citizens got together and
through two or three of their num-

ber trade the request for this service
with the result that they now enjoy
the double mall service nUll are en
ailed to get the same from twelvt-

to hours earlier than
did under the former arrangement

Hesides securing this privilege they
are anticipating making the train that
is running temporarily In and out to
the Junction a permanent one If the
commission can assist thn n in theli
efforts

Without any extra expense to the
Government they have ra r a Mil

scription among themsehe and fTC
paying for the mall to be carried from
the office to the trains

Hows This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure

P J CIIEXKY CO Toledo O-

We the undersigned have knowi
P J Cheney for the last 15 year
and believe him perfectly honorabl
In all business transactions and flnaii
dally able to carry out any obliga
lions made by his firm

WALD1NG KINNAN MARVIN
Wholesale Druggists Toledo 0

Halls Catarrh Cure Is taken Intern-
ally acting directly upon the blooc
and mucous surfaces of the system
Testimonials sent free Price 75c
per bottle Sold all druggists

Take Halls Family Pills for constl-
oatiuu

Rev Warren in Ocala
Rev Louis D Warren of Owens

boro Ky arrived In Ocala Sunday
afternoon for a short visit with hit
Ocala friends Mr Warren for sev-

eral years was the Baptist pastor in
this city and was one of the
popular men that has ever made this
city their home and his host o
friends are always delighted to hart
a visit from him and his visits here
are made exceedingly pleasant by his
friends At the Baptist church Sun-
day night Mr Warren made a brie
talk and the members of his former
church were charmed to hear him
again He took occasion to pay a
splendid compliment to our new nap
list preacher the Rev H E Gabbey
and also spoke very lovingly of his
residence In this city Ocala Ban
ner 27th

Starved to Death-

Is what could truthfully be said of
ninny culldreu who die They hate
worms Kior little things they doni
know it and you dont realize If
your child is cross fretful pastycorn-
plexloned and loses weight for no

reason give it Whites Cream
Vermifugeyou will be surprised at
the results and how tpjlckly it picks-
up Sold by W M Johnson

Brought in for Larceny
Special Agent Iinkotion brought

here Tuesday Chins King convicted
on two charges of petit larceny anti
given six months In each case be-

fore Justice Carter at Newberry
Three other negroes were arrested at
the same time and will also lucre to
stand trial uK n the some charge
Much credit U due Deputy Livingston
In assisting the spuclul officer in
working up the case It was for
stealing from the railway company

My child was burned terribly about
the face neck and chest I applied
Dr Thomas Electric Oil Thu pain
ceased and the child sank Into a

sleep Mrs Nancy M Manson
Hamburg N

Keep your eye on the want ads
There fay something Advertised
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A PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND

dteo4W6e by a

SMALL DOSE LARGE BOTTLEPRICE SOc GET THE GENUNE
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO

500502 North Second Street ST LOUIS MO

MI croBosrsoiisr

GEORGIA SCHOOL

OF TECHNOLOGY

ATLANTA GEORGIA

TECHNICAL INSTiriTE of highest rank wh te-

J uruiluutw o viipy prominent and lucrative position in
fuMiLtfunn aim oxnmercial life Loca eil in the moit

pro rrssmi city of the South with the abounding opportuni-
ties oflbreil uradnutw in the Months prim dt remarkable
ivcui inont-

Ailvuncfil eourfei in Mrdinnical Etfctrirul Textile ami
Civil EnjjiMvrinp KiiKituvriii Chemistry Chemistry and
Anhitectim-

ExtutiHx and new iNjuipm nt of Shop 3HII I borato
riles New Li nary and new Laboratory

Student received any time daring thu eoslm
Next session opens Sept 22 1909

P r U u trot d cat lor auld s
K G MATHESON A M LL D Pre

Atlanta Geerf la

J J
WHOLESALE 2nd RETAIL LIQUOR

211 P 0 JACKSONVILLE ILL

WILLIAMS PAYS THE EXPRESS

CASE PAID Old Homestead Corn Whiskey
DeSoto Rye 1gallon Jug express paid 2

4 full quarts 500 Special Offer
6 full quarts 700

Williams No 10 Rye
4 full quarts
6 full quarts

12 full quarts
Old Halifax Rye

4 full quarts
6 full quarts

12 full quarts
Sunny South Rye

4 full quarts
6 full quarts

12 full quarts
36 full pints

Yellowstone Bourbon
4 Dottles express paid
Case express paid

Old Boone Express Paid
UJ

4 full quarts express paid
12 full quarts express paid

24 full pints express paid
48 full half pintsexpress paid

320
450
900

420
600

1200

275
400
800

1200

S40
1275

Bottling Express Paw

200 halt plats IB drum W
Sold only by drum will not

dru

Cem Whiskey Exprett PaW
Rocky Fork per bottle ex
Rocky Fork per case ex paid 127
1 gal corn ex pall 21
1 gal corn ex paid 27
1 gal L N corn ex paid 3

Rye Whiskey Express Paid
Per G Ua

Queen CIty ex pall f2
Sunny South ex paid 27
Rye Malt ex paid 32
Hurdle Rye ex paid 4
Overholt ex paid 4J
Rich Hill ex l ld
Plantrr ex paid t

500 W0018 Private Seal ex paid 99
Alcehel

1375 One grade only and Jug ex paid 450
1500 Gin ex paid 250 325 and 450

Send a Trial Order

YOUR Savings Account

Servos you in more than one way It
reserve for times of want and

It is capital to use when you see-

n good business opportunity All the
time your money is in this bank it
earns you FOUR PER CENT INTER
EST We invite your account small or
large

The First National Bank of Alaeta
ALACHUA FLOKIOA

CURES aIUOU5HESS
CHILLS ALL

A CURE for aU caused TOIlPhD LIVER Ono bottle purchased today may save you a lenasick spell tomorrow

old and Recommended by
Vvv
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GOODSEXPRESS

Idlebrook Whiskey Is drumaDIfull quarts 1 leIfull quarts freight paid 1200 100 pinta la druM K

paid 1

4
5

Bottled In bond the U S Govmt Old Boone ex paid 5

215
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